
 

cheese n’ eggs        
cheese of choice, scrambled eggs, farm vegetables 

breakfast burrito       
[ chipotle crêpe ] 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, jack, adobo, avocado 

papa k        
Hassayampa ham, eggs, chili jack, roasted mushroom 

grand prix        
[ coffee crêpe ] 
Hassayampa pork belly, coffee maple, créme fraîche, egg up 

farm vegetable      
[ wheat or buckwheat ] 
grilled summer squash, roasted tomatoes, greens, raita 

paprika chicken       
fontina, farm vegetables,  pistachio herb oil  

Jamaican jerk pork sausage     
fontina, potato salad, preserved mustard seeds 

dlt          
duck, horseradish havarti, tomato aioli, herbs & greens 

+ + + + + 

hummus          
fried chickpeas, grilled tomato, pistachio herb oil 

octopus       
hummus, chorizo, cotija, avocado, adobo 

    

Savory Crêpes 
AZ desert honey or pure maple      
nuts du jour  

lemon drop        
lemon curd, hibiscus gel, lemon crystals 

maple butter       
mixed nuts, stone fruit & seeds  

vanilla bean       
marinated berries, candied pistachio   

first time        
Nutella, banana brülée 

second time        
Nutella, banana brûlée, berries    

+ + + + + 

ode to a sundae        
[ chocolate crêpe ]    
vanilla bean custard, berries, caramel, banana, almond brittle 
      

dulce de leche       
[ coffee crêpe ] 
coconut milk, banana ceviche, candied pepita   

Buckwheat & Honey       
[ buckwheat crêpe ]  
lemon curd, honey comb, marcona almonds  

Cultured Yogurt 
CB made using live cultures

no.1 Yogurt        
CB cereal, raw honey 

no.2 Yogurt        
mixed berries & bananas, pepita    

Lemon Curd, fruit & nut du season    
cast iron toasted  

tempura         
coffee custard, mixed fruit, coconut milk, pepita  

Brioche 

mujdei & herb fried egg up   
    
soft scrambled eggs, sea salt, micro herbs  

fried potatoes, cotija, roasted tomato aioli  

mixed nuts, stone fruit & seeds  

fruit, berries & bananas    
  

Sides 

CB Cereal 
whole or nut milk

Crêpe Bar Original         
spelt, oats, almonds & pistachio, stone fruit

Sweet Crêpes

items may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

• wait times vary because we cook to order. enjoy and be inspired. thank you 
•takeaway limited. for the highest quality, we encourage dine-in. 



salad of the season   
veg, greens, or fruit, vinaigrette, croutons, buttermilk 

vegetable       
roasted, pickles, seeds, herbs, tahini yogurt 

Our Farmers  
  Steadfast       27 mi   
  Maya             8  mi 
  Crooked Sky  15 mi   

cast iron toast, olive oil, sea salt   

cultured butter, honey, rosemary    

avocado, urfa biber, egg        

hummus,fried chickpeas,pistachio herb oil  

Our Bread Maker 
Noble Bread 

Makers Menu 
limited availability 

showcasing our friends and our specialities 

Soft Beverages 

San Pellegrino, orange or lemon    

Bruce Cost, ginger      

Mexican Coke        

San Pellegrino, sparkling h20    

Milk        
12oz/355ml whole or low - fat 

Orange Juice       
12oz/355ml Simply or seasonally hand squeezed 

espresso  
Heart Coffee Roasters 

tea 
Belloc Tea Atelier  

macchiato      

americano       
             
cappuccino     

latte       
 honey vanilla    
 caramel, sea salt    
 dark chocolate     
 Moroccan, spices & honey    
 Tahitian vanilla maple   

solo shot          

cup        

cold brew       
12oz/355ml or 16oz/475ml  

V60, seasonal      

iced tea       

no.38 majorelle mint      

no. 35 earl grey      

no.12 le hammeau      

chai        

Beverages 

Coffee  
Heart Coffee Roasters 

  


